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Beaufort, ni. Saturday erenlaa
found to Im MTifil thouaand dollar,
abort- In his accounts. The eaact
amount l» not known, but 'it la ra»
ported to be from tlO.OtO to (M.-
000. T. A. VneU.. of New Hern,
prealdapt of the bank, la now in
eharie of the affairs of that InatttB-
tion.

of Beaufort, who ara depoeltors l«
the ba»k. for they ara afeaured that
their money Is aafe. A new caahler
will be appointed within a few days.

Considerable anrpriae la evinced
over tip charsee against Mr. Thomae-
by thofe ewbo know him. He haa
been caahler of the bank for about
15 year*. It la Intimated that he
lost the moaay through speculations,
although thla Information doea not
coma (com an authoritative aource.

HWMIMOII SERVICES
Methodist, Baptint and Prwbyterlaii
CkoritkM Arranjc* to Hold Union

ywtlufpi DurlnK Month.

The Method1st, Baptint and Pres¬
byterian <-hurcbea have arranged for
a aerlee or unlolt aervtcea during the
month* pf August. The first of these
service* was held last night at the
Metho^iaf church. Rev. H. B. Seb¬
right, oonducting the services. They
will be held aa follows daring the
remainder of the month; August It,
at the Baptist church. Rev. E. M.
Snipes, preaching. August SO. at
the Prfsbyterian church, Rev. B. B.
Jenklnf, preaching.

This schedule refers only to the
evening services. A large congrega¬
tion was present at the Methodist
church last night and heard a most
interaatlilg sermon by Mr. Searlght.
R la generally felt that theee "meet¬
ings of unltjj" will bring the people
closer together and will promote a

stronger Christian feeling.

i
OECTED TO CflKKSS
(By United Pros)

»!><*». Kmm^ Aog. T..Cnof-
.dkl nana MkUe tluu Dr.
*. raluM by the
Pi.ij»mu W the Howe for l'o«-
(MM. will ho the flr.t HOnuii la
W"*«7 to W BHmnl for Co*-

A ifjuiiy <.f an >ou>
owr Rev. Herbert _<or»ln, U
aUlmorf. Both ai* MWcnf^vf

_*/

Poor Crop But
Good Prices in
South Cc&olina.

An latersating letter, retarding
tobacco prices on the South Caroliw
»wk*t, wu received this moralor
by Berbert Gravely. connected with
the Washington warehouse, from
Randolph Orarely, who is on the
Lak# Clty^ 8. C.. market. Part of|
the letter reads as follows:

« "The market sold 690,000
pounds last week and wp sold*
*..,.00 pentads of that, with

; three honees here. Prices are

h%1'" thma I ewr saw them tn
South Carolina. We averaged
for the four days, beginning
Tuesday, as follows: 1.2.89.
12, IS, 12.10 and 18.39. So jou
sap Judge for yourself how the
prices are with us, a# we have
a iprry crop since the flood."

(

MANV AT PAMUCO BEACH
Resort Warn visited by a l^arge Num¬

ber of Excursion int* Yesterday.
Untiling Bajoyed.

Pamlico Beach, which was ex¬
tremely popular with Washington
young people last year, was visited
by ,a large number of excursionists
yesterday. All had a most enjoy¬
able time aad Indulged In the excel¬
lent bathing, which the beach affords
Among those who were thgre were
Mr. and Mrs. George Hackney, Jr.,
Miss Isabelle Carter. John D. Calais.

Miss Litxie Hill.
VUnr Clyde Hassell. Mlas May-

belle* Small. Miss Stella Phillips. Miss
Justihe Carmslt, Miss Ella Lee
Wright, W. F. Clark. O. M. Wlnfleld.

! Charles Allen. E. C. Worthlngton.
W. H. Morgan. John A. Mayo. Ben
Saddler. William Black, Katherlne
Way and Florence Way. the latter
two being from Belbavsu.

"

! Hl'OHW OPEKH
in HRTROrr vobav
______ /

(By United Press)
Detroit. Aug. 7..The first stump

speech of the csmpalgn will be made
tonight when Hughes will attack the
administration * Mexican policy here.
It Is believed thst this will be the
principal Issue of his speech.

Germans IxMie In East Africa.
London, Aug. 7. The Reiser's

last colony tn Germsn 'East Africa
has succumbed, according to an of¬
ficial announcement today, forty-
[Ave Turkish officers and three thou¬
sand men were captured In the Sues
campaign. .

Many New Cases of
Paralysis Are Reported

(By United Pr«u)
N«w York. An*. 1..Ob*

honored *nd fortr-flve new o*m*
of lafnoUel parslrat* wert dl»-
pnv*red h*r* tod*/, m.klnr *

tout of ov*r S.MO. Ov.r 1,100
d**t|* li*r* occurred.

fflt WURED OH !STIK
I'nlqns «<«% (or MirrU** Oer»-

"¦>".7 la (Him by Theatrical
Faofk.

Mia*. Myrtle Harvood. 1> attrac-
ti»a r<#ac tad* f-ot» Richmond, v»..
u< IB. Al. Nuh. from Sallabnrr,
N. C.. »are married oo the »tac« of
tka Wtir Theatre gatardar ni*ht.
Iter. fy. Oltleaple of Wake rtreat.

rr ifcifaiaatijai*

P*r*lr*W In Phllad«Iphl«.
Philadelphia. Aug. 7..In¬

fantile paralyala la growing here
at an alarming rate. Moving
iHotnre theatre* have been cloa-
## to all children nnder alxteen

officiating.
Tho ostitis flr* mambm of thai

Y»ud«.vlll« troupe of "M«lh. Oxoney
<¦<1 H*jr»oo«." and h«rf for
two at(M>. Both have bni o« th»
.IM» tor m nnmlwr oT rtiui. »fld It
. t*»«' *fah to bo mtrrlwl behind
the rootltohtn. A nQmbor of pmm-
'¦**< J»0»l cltlmiacttd U w t nfMP*

Tm Mut taak lata m nt/SINIM
MATTBH Iff »«»« th4 «iM«|lled ool-
IMh

RAILROAD MEN
DflEMED
CO ONSTRIKE

I M.KSS tub* mjf ov», THEY
Wild, PAlnMei: HEllVhk
OVRA MQyBoo'tflLBH OF

TRACKS. .

lUllroad OtleUla lUk That A(v
qulmceiice to DpMMi of "Mm
Would Oat OotnpuUW *100.000.-

V 000 Additional Each W.

(By United Ptvu)
New York, Aug. de¬

termined, the railroad Brotherhoods
are prepared to enter* fvto ^TstrUte.
which, unless they win out. wfll par¬
alyze the service over 210,060 miles
of tracks. Unless the roa4K
the demands of the men, m disastrous
and far-reaching industrial battle,
the largest In history, is likely.
The railroads claim that acquies¬

cence to the demands of the men

would mean 9JOO.OOO.OOO additional
each year.
A meeting of railroad officials and

representatives of the brotherbooth
la to be held tomorrow, at which a

dedalon will be reached.
Strike In PUbMlelplila.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7. Fire hun¬
dred street car men are already on
strike and by three o'clock at least
one thousand, or one-third of the
entire force, are expected to quit.
They demand an Increase la wages
and a recognition of their union.

END Of NEW ¥01
STREET CAR STRIKE

IS NOW LIKELY
END

(By United Press)
New York. Aug. 7. The end of

the street car strike is in sight. One
of the compan'es has already agreed
to recognize the mans' union and
give the lncreese of wages demand¬
ed. It is believed that others will
follow.

FIND8 WIFE OF NINE
VKAR8 18 H1R H1HTKK

Madison, Wis., Aug. 7. Roger
Newton, a University of Wisconsin
graduate, of Globe, Ariit., has dis¬
covered that his wife he married nine
years ago, is his sister.

Newton, whose real name is George
Porter, is the son of a carpenter In
Spokane. Wash. When his fmt.h«r
was injured George was placed In an

orphanage. He was adopted' later
by Howard Newton, who moved
(Cast.

His adopted parents educated him
at the University of Wisconsin. Af¬
ter leaving college. Porter, who had
taken the nam eof Newton, returned
to the Pacific Northwest. While In
Portland, Ore., he married MISi* Klfc*-
abeth Porter.

The other day Newton found, a

lock.t
It and Wntype of hls'parf>fils.
When h» VtfaM ir K>
falnted>/Ths^j)ieture was one otitar
own fftfher and" mother*'- «>e *Wl
knowA of a ||gother. hgMfd |kf*Tcr

i heard what ha'd beconMf flrtim.

KPIHfOPALIAKB lllUm^ ^

IiORD'H PHAVTO^rfAVGE
.

» *v
6t. Louis, Aug. 7. Tfls closing

rlanno of the Lord's Prayar, as' It
appears fh thf Kin* Jamen rcrslon
of the Bible, may be eliminated whan
th« triennial general conference of
the Protectant Episcopal Church
meets here October 1.
The comaateaton on rerlalng the

hook of comtaoa prayer will reooin-
mend It, the R«v Bdmnad Duek-
werlh *ald today. Thaee words would
be ati4M(eb out: "Fbr Thine la the
Kingdom, and the power and the
Itef*. for sver."

(JRHMANN RfDOAIN A -

PORTION or POflYBRK*

(Br UHtad Prw)
P'rtln. An*. 7..Br <neMaM<

WMUr attaoka. lh« <Hgr"i- haw
r'>KH in^rf a Portia* «f from
th« f»oeh. uncordlag J to as offlrtal

MILITIAMAN
cmirn

JAMES CITY
mkmAe* or wwwN.niatM

< <.MJMVV mown intRKTh

SaMral MIllUmiH-n In /all >|

Myw-tmt ti'iiMi WHk v»ricm«*

Omu., Ms-t liuriT <jt> iu Ixw*.
m. gpr^Jj

(Br Eastern Prte)
New Bern, Aug. T..J^ee Wright,

a member of the Wiaston-Salem
militia company, encamped at Camp

IV. came to this dw* Saturday,
tie went from here to $$finea City,
^here he tanked up oti^fhe vile li¬
quor they sell in that Melton. ThU
morning he was found. l|taK on the
street, and badly carved *»- He waa

brought to the hospital fcere, where
Wb wounds were sewed v»P- They
will not prove fatal, and he has been
returned to Morehead.

There are at leaat ajx or aeven
militiamen in the iocmk* lockup-to¬
day. They har< been 4frested for
-various aftmim. It seems that they
choose New Bern aa th4 place (or
pulling off their stunta.

Overman Puts
Up New Line

. Of Argument
¦'(¦jftffiBS~Pr+SSr

Washington. Aug. 7* Senator Ov¬
erman of North Carolina, In attack¬
ing the child labor legislation, today
said that the work kept the children
out or Jail. He pointed out that
there were less children, between the
age* of fourteen and sixteen, Jailed
In South Carolina, where they work,
than in forty-five other states. The
least that could be done, he said,
would be to g've the mill owners

two years In which to adjust their
plants to meet the new conditions.

HUHPECTOjAJIRESTED ON
CMAAGE KM11KZZLRMENT

(By United Press)
Baltimore, Aug. 7. With over $2.

000 on Ifts person, Joseph Adaius.
age 26, who claims to be caahler of
the Chesapeake' and Ohio railroad at
Charlottesville. Va.. has been held
here for Charlottesville authorities.
Ern«*st L. Thurston, age 83, who
gave his address as Richmond. Is
also being helt£ The two were

arrested for speeding.
.- ^ 4 ¦- .'

OIVR INCHRA8E OF PAY
TO HUB AND El.KVATBI> r*

MEN IN NEW YORK

(By United Press) ^

Newt York. A*ug. 7. All employ¬
ees of the sub*«y snd elovatod wer*

given an Increase of one dollar a

lh-,jjenO. Ilifl.. Aug.
>er* hlUM. «»» »"
I and nU7 othera wtprt badly
I bT Hw, wh.D

U2££*h-. w jp«» «.*
>n Vi.Ll. train >Wrw *o»
KM.' Thjvftoller exploded *«»¦

M math of h«r«

Mayor E T. Stewart refcalVed a

CMk thl« mornlnr from Mr*. J. T.
iirson. *ho la ejlendlm the anm-

mer at Oharlotterine. Va. Mr. Law
hob aaked Mr. Stewart to add the
amount to that whleh had already
IMM contributed by the reetdenta of

WaafclnjttoQ for the h«w®t of the
flood aaCanra. '

Deutschland Is
Not Yet Safe

Writer in Norfolk Paper «iLi ¦

esting Explanation o\ ^Tuat May
Yet Befall the Submarine Be¬
fore it Reaches Home Port

Aii Interesting and what appears
to be a Qlauslble account of the
¦ailing of the submarine. Deutsch¬
land, appeared in yesterday's Nor¬
folk Virginian -Pilot. The writer of
the article Is of the opinion that the
Deutschland, after she had cleared
the capes, sailed well within the
thi ee-mllq limit until ab«ut opposite
the Pasquotank rirer. and then head¬
ed straight across the Atlantic. Her
pursuit by the allied warships, and
the probable result of this puruslt,
is told as follows:
"Have you ever, whjle in swim¬

ming, taken a small stone in each
hand and, dropping under the water,
clapped them together? if 50, you
will know the loud *nolae their con¬
tact m&Jres; much louder to your
cars than if you had struck them to¬
gether in the air.
"On foggy days you can put your

head beneath the water at Virginia
Beach and hear the clang of the sub¬
marine bell beneath the Cape Char¬
les lightship, almost a score of miles
away.

"It is by hearing Instead of by
scene that the Bloodhound of the8e*5 does Its work.

"The Brltlah did not have,£o use a

big fleet of light cruisers t<? Illumine
the entrance to the Chesapeake with
their searchlights to know when the
Deutschland passed out. Far away,
probably a dozen miles off sh^re, one

ship could be listening. .And the
moment the Deutschland came with¬
in a score of miles the whir of her
propellers would be detected by the
miscrophone* attached to the bottom
of the chulser. one on each side, like
ears.

"The sound made by the screws
of the Nubmarine would be different
from tli.it made b> a cruiser, a de¬
stroyer. a battleship or a merchant¬
man on the surface.

"Ale* the direction from which It
jras coming and the direction In
which It was moving could be accu¬

rately determined. There was no

more need for the crdlser to work
Its searchlight than there was to go
ahead of those bloodhounds with
tunieru*.

".The offlter on the cruiser's bridge
would get the reports from the man

listening in on the microphone and
would set his course accordingly.

." "Down In the Deutschland Cap¬
tain Kocnlg would get reports from
the man listening In on the subma¬
rines' microphones, and these reports
would tell th* course of the under¬
sea craft was being followed. Hour
after hour the reports would be
alike. Bare the men on ^he cruiser
would know that ftielr quarry was

Just ahead of them below the sur-

and Captain Koenig would
fknow that the cruiser was Just be-
hlnd him and above him
. The BSnd of the Chaee.
"One day would pass, and then a

sight. Another .day and another
night. of fleeting time
would sImwJm 0U gauge* In the
submarine Yt& iti* Hgfceflos which
drove her eafttneeJrere losing power
and Abu supply o^oxygealted sir

Indues* would be
fWstfilaud would

rest ok ocean's floor. The mic-
rophouc man on the cruiser would
notice the sound of the propellers
had ceased and the officer on the
bridge would give the order that
would send the cruiser s anchor
down, while the roar and rattle of
the chain shooting through the haw-
ser pip* would fairly scream Into
the ear of the submarine's mlcro-
phou. operator.
"The quarry would be at bay.
"And the hours would pass until

darkness had Bet in on the surface.
Then, slowly and cautiously, the
submarine's pumps wsuld be eet to

od Km ton th. MM bot¬
tom 4Ma$g<nllr o°"« to tk« aur-
f«w I* th* hop* or rating thor* lo*(
.noniih to thurfo her IwttorlM ui

air lank* and submerge again before
day revealed her presence.

"Like a toilet reaching hia hand
Into a strange room, her periscope
would pierce the sea's bosom.

"Gazing upon the ground gla.au
reflector In the Deutschlsnd's con¬
ning tower, (faptaln. Koenig would
see nothing but blacknesa and be
glad.

"Then, as though by a lightning
flash, the glass would be Illumined,
and his heart would alnk. for he
would know that ihe searchlights
which v. ere idle when he left th-1
Capes had found him. had be- n led
to him by The Bloodhound of the Sea

| "Another flash, a reddish, yellow¬
ish glare, would b«' seen through the
periscope, nnd n craah would shake
the submarine's hull as a quick-firer
shell struck the surface nearby.
"Whut would Captain Koenig do'
"Would he submerge his craft

with his life and that of his crew-

forfeited, or would he come to th»*
surface to surrender?
"And coming up. would he learn

in an awful moment, thnt to the
British navy merchant submarines
and war submarines are all alike*

"Unless In a reasonable time the
Deutschland Is reported as having
reached a German port. Captain Koe~
nig will have gone through this sort
of an ordeal. [

TO BRING SUIT AGAINST
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

/
(By Eastern Press)

Kinaton. Aug. 7. G. V. Cooper, a
local lawyer, leaves today for Ply¬
mouth. where he will appear in a

personal Injury case. instituted
against the sovereign lodge of the
Woodmen of the World by a Mr.
Ange. of Plymouth
Ange declares that he received

permanent injuries through th»> use

of an electrical appliance during his
Initiation. He is asking for 48.00"

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS TOMORROW NIGHT

An important meeting of th»»
Chamber of Commerce will be held
Tomorrow night. Some interesting
matters will be brought up and it l«
expected that a large number of
members will be present

Plans for the years' work will be
i discussed and some new projects will

be talked over. A report of last
year's work will also be read.

President J B. Sparrow has issued
an urgent request for every member
to attend.

PRAISES AURORA CROPS
That the rrop* in the vicinity of

Aurora nurpusR nil nthorfi In thl*
acctlon of thfl Sim*, wnn thf «Mpr-
tlon mndc thin mnrnlnjr h> J. A. liar-
imtti. who woiitly vlnllrd Aurora
nnd who haw hnd occaalon to travel
over other part» of the bounty and
adjoining count If* of lnt«»

"It la elmpuly wonderful/' Mid
Mr. Knrroan. "to a*# what prorree*1
the cropa around Aurora are mak
Inf. The corn, cotton and tobacco
1* the flneat I have ever aren I think
that the farmn owned by R. U M.
Bonner and B. H. Thompson are the
beat that can be round anywhere. It
la well worfh while to visit that aec-

tlon, Jtiit to see the cropa."

"Rtranar Cmc of Mary Pajjf"
and Trl ancle Key*tonr> Comedy

Thla week 'a attraction* at the New
Theatre promtae to be the beat ao far
thla *e«son. "The Strange Case of
Mary Page" and a Triangle Key¬
stone Comedy la the attraetlon for
this evening

BRITISH
MAKING
FURTHER
GAINS

USTKAI.IWS AltK XOW HOLD¬
ING IMfOHTANT IlIIKiK WEST

OF TIIK VIIJ.AGK OP
MAKTINPtHH.

TEUTONS LOSE IN EAST
Attempt to lltsumo /lie offensive is

l'n*urri*ftKfiil. Siv VilliMtn Taken
from the Au>lriiuis by Fierce Ad¬
vilnee of tfii* }tu»l;in Troops.

By I'nited Press)
Lon-lon. Aug 7. The Important

riilKf. weiit ul Martinpitif h la now
flriulv in British hands and they are
intrenched in lhe newly won height*.
The Australians now overlook tha
slope, rolling a«ny to the city of
Bcpnume. whi^h is the immediate
objective of their new offensive. It
is less than seven miles away.

The stroug defenses of the village
of Courerlotte have been pulverl*«d
under ihe terrific fire of the British
guns. Martinpuich has been unds;
a systematic Are since Saturday^
when the British began bathing the
three-mile German front with a
steady .stream of fire.

<ffrtnatiK l,«».o in thr taut.
The Teutons attempted to reaame

the Initiative from Molhynin to Buk-
owina, under tl»e supreme command
of Von Hindenburg. but their efforts
were unsuccessful. Id spile of flsrce
counter uttack*. the Slavs crossed
the Saretth and took six villages
from the Austrlan&. The outcome of
the battle Ik hi II doubtful.

Turks Driven llnelc.
The Turks have been driven eight¬

een miles east of the Suet Canal.
Violent Attack* ltepulsed.

Paris, Auj:. 7 Two violent at-
tacks northensi «ri Verdun have been
checked The firmans have been
ropulned. An intense >1 u«*l Is In pro-
pr«w a Inns the S<jrtiine front, 81*
merman aeroplanes :ind two balloon*
were shot down iodi>y.

nu«sliiiis Continue to Vlvnnce.
Fetrograd Aug 7. In face of a

stubborn i s>t no--, the Weinberg
advance continues Strong Austrian
positions. smith of llrttdy. have been
eapturfd Fierce bayonet attacks
are n'-ru :vinir in tin- Sclroth river
woods. 3.-v»'ve ftuhtint: Is taking
place alone the whole Caucasian
front

(i<Tinnn« <*laiin Hurre*«»e«i.
Merlin Aiik 7 The failure of

thr. British 'ii make any important
headway in 1 !... pr<-at Homme nffea-
alve and the defeat f«f the allied dlp-
lornst* in ftoumanln. has inspired the
pnbllr- . r» fresh ennfldence. Reports
from Hucharest anfl Vienna Indicate
that the Balkan situation Is favor¬
able to thr Central Powers. The al¬
lien are said to have now practically
discontinued their efforts with re¬

gard . «» Roumanla.

Mrs A Reld Perkins. «f Qroeas-
boro who lias been visiting relatives
here for a few days, left Ihla mora¬

ine for Nct Pern.


